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Six Cylinder Cabriolet shield cleaner, tire carrier with spare
wheel or" rim, rear signal light, front
and rear bumpers, Motor Meter and

day clock and a fuel gauge arc among
the instruments attractively grouped
under a single glass panel on the
dash."interior rear view mirror. A fine 8- -

Roadster Out-Perfor- ms

Cars in Its Price Class
Dodge Brothers, Inc., announces the

REAL ESTATE

Taxable Values on Land In

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the good people
of Bethel; also at Cullasaja,' for their
kindness and help in our sudden
bereavement. And may we ever be
ready to return to them the help, in
any way possible.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. N0RRIS. '

Tress Want ' Ads turn the trick.

second car in its six cylinder line a
cabriolet ' roadster which is unique
among fine motor cars. It is a com-

panion car to the sedan which has
been the subject of so much favorable

creased By $658,251 in
New Assessment O n e

comment since it was introduced early
Anew

FRIGIDAIRE
Township Loses. this month, In the opinion 01 those

who have had an oonortunitv lo
study this new roadster it is a worthy

Macon county is nearly two-thir- ds

mate to the strikingly Deautuui sev.an
of a million dollars richer in taxable and everyone who has ruklen m il

airrees that it surpasses both in apreal estate values than it was last

t

now priced so low almost every home
can have electric refrigerationpearance and performance other tarsyear, as a result of the revaluation

of property in this county.

This is shown by the revaluati

in its price class and many which sell
for considerably higher prices.

It is a new car in every wav
Built with long and graceful linesfigures on real, estate, other taxable

not being included. The county's real completefor onlysuggestive ot great power and speed,
this promise is amply fulfilled when
the par is made to perform either

1 irfestate last year wa listed tor taxation
at a total of $5,024,032. The revalua-
tion figure on real estate in Macon in. heavy traffic or on the open read.

"An entirely new feature ot tinscounty is $5,682,283; or a gain of
par " savs T. S. Conlev of L S. 195Th revaluation fiirures. however, are

tentative, They, are still subject to
Conley Motor company, local Dodge

Brothers dealer," is the way in which

the top is constructed. Prior to this
time thp tons of all cabriolets have

correction .01 possible errors, ana me
Board of County Commisisoners next

4 h-'-W

m-'

been detachable from the windshieldMnnHav will heinn adiustment ofv v. j -- o J

individual valuation, which may make
slight differences in the totals.

Pprcnnal nrnnertv ficures are notyt tfww JfTw "1 O

yet totalled. Last year, however, tax

pillars and have folded .back trom
this poin. In this Dodge Brothers
cabriolet this principle is discarded.

The front of the top is built integral
with the windshield pippars. Only the
back quarter can' be lowered, the

break being made at the pillars at

the rear of the doors. This type of

able wealth other than real estate in
tkt rnimtv was valued ' at approxi
mately $1,300,000 and Tax Supervisor
C. R. Cabe believes when the revalu-
ation fiaiirps are totalled, the total construction represents the most ad-

vanced ideas in design and has the
imnnrtant advantage iof giving un

for other . than real estate will be

about the same as last years figure.
The rpva lnatinn showed a gain in usual rigidity and strength to the

the taxable valuation of real estate
in each of the county s 11 townships
otr nnpNanfaliala. In that town

top.
"The entire front of the car is

distinctively new. tl is built like

the popular six cylinder sedan with
deen radiator, rather high and sur

ship, the taxable valuation of rea
estate decreased from ?SJO,uy to w,- -

rounded by barely more than a rim

rf 1ihed shell which is of nnifoVm

at a timeNOW, more
Frigidaires ate in use

than all other elec-

tric refrigerators com-

bined, comes the
announcement of a

new.moclel. A model

"prtced so low that
almost every home
can easily have the
convenience of
dependable electric
refrigeration.

In every respect itV

a genuine Frigidaire- -

The ; largest increase was shown
widthm save at the top where it

in ijrranKitn uwusmy.
was $195,439. Cartoogechaye came widens out to form a background .or

the new seaL 6f Dodge Brothers

made throughout to
exacting General
Motors specifications.

The new model is

now on display at our
salesroom. See it
Examine its constru-
ctionits finish its
capacity. Learn what
a small deposit on
General Motors terms
puts it in your home.
Come in today.

second, with an increase ot i3,m
UicrfilinrU tmvnshin's increase slight

"The rumble seat is more spaciously less was $149,606. The smallest
Flats town- - than is to be found on most cars

nA in its construction every effort
t.e kon made to insure that it will

be most comfortable, even on the

MORE THAN

CONVENIENCE

Acquaintance
with a modern
drug store is
more than a
mere conveni-

ence; it is often
a necessity. It

may be late at
night, or a stor-

my day, or it
may be impos-
sible to leave
home. Regular
customers of
Smith's Drug
Store use the
phone. A pre-
scription from
your doctor re-

ceives prompt
and careful at-

tention by ex-

perienced and
licensed pha-
rmacistsYou
get all of this
without extra
charge. We
seek only a rea-
sonable profit.

Call Us For
Your Doctor

PHONE 82

SMITH'S
DRUG STORE

"We Always Sell
the Best"

ship. The figure for 1926 was 66,760,

as compared with $69,300 this year, a

gain of $2,540. ,

In considering the 1927 figures, the
public should bear in mind, it was
pointed out by Tax Supervisor Cabe,

that the figures are as yet tentative,
and may be subject to slight change,

and also that these figures are for
arfiU rn1v

longest trips. ,

"The upholstery is of the finest
leather, harmonizing with the other
details of interior trim, the whole

blending into a masterpiece ot design-

ing and engineering skill.
"A rnmnartment for carrying golf

rlnha i hnilt under the driver's scatComparison with last years figures
and is unlocked by the same key

is misleading, too, he suggested, u- -

Iamb mirrhC nf forest land by the which unlocks the door, the men
lock and the rumble seat.

"Equipment includes a clear vision

FRIGIDAIRE
Franklin Furniture Co.

Franklin, N. C.

government in the various townships

is taken into consideration. And. too,

careful checking of the old figures has one-pie- ce wtndshiled, mngea ai mc
frvo nA cwin critic outward for venti- -

shown some of the totals to De m
- llr Tohp said. lation. The windshield is' operated

by a self-locki- crank mechanism
nA has the merit that it can beFollowing is the assessed valuation

he various town- -

nneneH wide for safe driving in
ship for. 1926 and under the present

sleety weather. In further detail

equipment memoes an automatic wmuTOWNSHIP 1926 1927

w.i. 66 760 69.300
Bur"ingw-:::-

:. mm iwg
s;S :::::::: ' $m ssE 284,822 293.377

Smith', Bridge .... 409.S3S 43M4
u 2Q8.749 456.225

PrtwPP .TlV.Wl

Millshoal

TOTALS 5,024,032 : 5,682,283

Stiles Locals
Mr. W. J. Morgan, of Brevard, is

in this section visiting tnenas ana
relatives. We are 'glad to have air
Morgan with us any time, wis cnuu
UnrtA tinme is at this t)lace.
I1WU - - -

Mrs. Mary Justice is on the sick
list.

The Snndav school at Morean schooi
house was a success. A large crowd

was present, and the noted Stiles
rla sane several sones. which every
one seemed to enjoy. We welcome

visitors to attend our scnooi.
Mrs. C. C. Wilson, of Wesser, N. C,

accompanied by her son, Claude of

High Point were welcome visitors in

this section bunday.
Mr. R. L. Parrish is on the lumber

haul again.
Thp thprmometer registered 95 dc

Funeral Directors grees in the shade Friday. This has Modern smokers demand qurot " the farmers - in - the - notion 01

laying by corn.
Moccra f harhe hhu er ana Artnur rst Jiand put Camel ftAmmons of Almond were visitors in

this section Sunday.
Mr onfl Mrs. Lee Tallcnt. of Frank

Coffins, Caskets.
Hearse for convenience
of public.

Day phone 106,

Night phone 6205

Bryant Furniture
Company

THIS experienced age knows the good tobaccos it demandj
in a cigarette. And it has made Camel the greatest leaded
any age has ever known.

Camel's choice tobaccos and its blending for smoothness)
and mellowness have made it supreme with modern smok
ers. Camel today is world favorite, because of quality.

Camel was made to succeed in an age that knows merit.
Just try Camels and you'll know why no other cigarette can
compare with them. Let the choice of the modern world
show you what smoking enjoyment can really be

"Have a CamelF

lin visited, Mrs. Tallent's sister, Mrs.

Homer Cochran Sunday evening.
Rev. A. J. Smith filled his regular

appointment at the Tellico Baptist
church Sunday. After services a sub-

scription was taken to get means to
paint the church and $15.00 was raised.
Friday and Saturday was set to paint
the house and clean the cemetrcy
grounds.

Revival at Clark's Chapel
Rev. J. J. Edwards, of Paw Creek,

has arrived here and will preach at
the revival services at Clark's Chapel,

the dates of which were given in last
week's Press. This is Mr, Edwards
first visit to Franklin since the' dis-

trict conference held here in 1903.

He was formerly a member of this
conference for, nine years' and conse-

quently is no stranger to the moun-

tainous section of the state. Accord-
ing in renort smuch interest is being

Jo yvrnmi. .... -

W. N. SLOAN
CIVIL ENGINEER

Registered under act of Gen-

eral Assembly of North Caro-

lina.

Careful personal attention
given to all work.

Room Tw(1t6
Bank of Franklin Building.

Franklin, N. C

Ml v

1 -

manifested in the meeting at Clark's 1927. R. J. Rcrnotdt Tohace
Chapel which started last night.


